Many girls who enrolled in a school but didn't complete elementary or secondary education, have become a serious problem in the last few decades in Bangladesh. Several studies have been conducted to identify the determinants of school dropout by constructing bivariate and multiple logistic regression (MLR) model. Bangladesh multiple indicator cluster surveys (MICS) 2012 data were selected in this investigation. This study was based on girls aged between 15 and 17 years since all these girls should have been in school or have completed primary education. The backward stepwise method was used for model selection and fitting to the dataset. From 4800 girls, 29.1% were out of school and 70.9% were attending school. Backward stepwise method confirmed that girl's marital status, area, division, wealth index, religion, mothers and father's aliveness and household education were the major reasons of girl's dropout and these covariates are only considered in the analysis. The MLR analysis showed that married girls were significantly (OR 11.06; 95% CI 9.05-13.56) more likely to attrition compared to unmarried girls. School-based programs aimed at preventing child marriage should target girls from the fifth grade because of their escalated risk, and they need to prioritize girls from disadvantaged groups.
Introduction
At present world, education is called investment [1, 2] . Education is the dynamic force behind any strong economy. It creates prospects and provides societies with a welleducated and skilled workforce [3] . Educating girls is crucial to development, aside from the fundamental value of education, well-educated girls have better income and fewer hesitation, healthier and enhanced educated children compare with more than the boys [4] . But for decades girls in Bangladesh have been discriminated against in education.
Nowadays, children are starting primary school in better figures than ever before, the rate of girls drop out from school remains high in many low-income countries where over half of the girls who start primary school cannot finish their education [5] . As compared to boys the attrition rate is higher for girls in 49 countries [6] . Many studies have resulted in school attendance and attrition rate problems among girls [7] . Higher attrition in high school level education (13-16 years) , especially for girls, where gendered social and school experiences combined with financial, marital and childbearing roles, to discourage teenage girls' contribution [8] . A student's family poverty level and the neighborhood poverty level affect student attrition behavior [9] . School-to-school shifts are one of the reasons behind secondary school attrition rate [10] . School's academic and social climate influenced institutional attrition ratios [11] . Schools, where students perceive the discipline to be fair, tend to have lower attrition rates [9] . This paper aims to find out the factors of school dropout among Bangladeshi girls. The three important questions that this study sought to answer are as follows:
 How common is school dropout?  How much more likely (or less likely) is school attendance and school dropout?  Who is more likely to leave school?
Methods

Study design
We used the 2012-13 Bangladesh multiple indicator cluster survey (MICS) data. The cross-sectional survey is one of the largest household surveys conducted in Bangladesh, and it was designed to provide up-to-date data for monitoring the situation of children and girls. In the survey, a nationally representative sample was obtained through the use of a two-stage, stratified random sample design. In the first stage, urban and rural areas within each region were identified as the main sampling strata. It is based on a sample of 51895 households (43474 rural, 8421 urban) interviewed with a response rate of 98.5% and provides a comprehensive picture of children and girls in the seven divisions (Dhaka, Chittagong, Sylhet, Rajshahi, Rangpur, Barisal, Khulna) in Bangladesh. Districts were identified as the main sampling strata for the sample selection in the second stages. Within each stratum, a specific number of census enumeration areas were selected based on probability proportional to size with oversampling of urban areas. In the second phase, a systematic sample of 20 households was drawn in each sample. From the interviewed households, 59599 girls (age 15-49 years) were identified and 51791 were successfully interviewed with the response rate of 89.3%. Fig. 1 showed the sample flow diagram of this study. The girls' age ranged from 15 to 17 years and ever attended school (n=4800) were included, otherwise excluded from the analysis. 
Response variable
In this study, the dependent variable is the school attrition. Attrition is identified by a woman, was ever attended school but not in school in the current school year prior to the data collection (Table 1 ).
Predictor variable
A number of demographic and socio-economic factors are associated with the girl's school attrition. Predictor variables on the basis of the previous study [2, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] are included in this study ( Table 1 ). The wealth index is calculated using easy-to-collect data on a household's ownership of selected assets, such as televisions and bicycles; materials used for housing construction; and types of water access and sanitation facilities.
Statistical analysis
We used a multiple logistic regression model for identifying the risk factors associated with school attrition. Analysis was carried out in two stages. In the first stage, Chi-Square test was carried out. Based on the Chi-Square test only nine variables were significant with attrition variable at a 95% level of significance (Table 2 ). In second stage, a multiple logistic regression was carried out. The multiple logistic regression model includes the independent variables: age, married, area, division, wealth index, religion, mother alive, father alive and household education. Logistic regression was applied and odds ratios (ORs) with 95 % CI were used to evaluate the factors associated with school attrition among 15-17 years aged girls. The statistical analysis and data management for this study has been carried out using R (survey package) and SPSS (IBM SPSS 25). 
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Results
A total of 4800 girls generated as a subsample. Among them, 15 (36.40%), 16 (34.10%) and 17-year-old (29.50%) girls were included in the analysis, respectively (Fig. 2) . Among 15-year-old girls, 7.20% were out of school and 29.20% of girls were attending school. Similarly, the percentage of 16 and 17-year-old girls were 10.60% and 11.30%, respectively ( Fig. 3 ). In Table 2 , we can see that girls overall mean age was 15.93 years (SD = 0.81). It was seen that married girls (10.62%) were out of school, and only 5.04% were attending school. Among those who were unmarried, 65.90% were attending school, and 18.44% were out of school. 24.69% of girls were sampled from the rural area and out of school. Girls in urban area were 4.38% and out of school. The household who reported no education level has 16.75% dropout girls and only 1.69% of attrition girls lived in the second complete household. According to p-value, all socio-demographic characteristics were statistically significantly between school dropouts. 
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Discussion
In this study, about one-third of the girls students aged 15-17 years are out-of-school, which is consistent with previously reported national survey [18] . The risk of girls dropping out is high on age 15, peaks on age 16 and remains high on age 17. This finding confirms previous Bangladeshi studies that show a high prevalence of attrition with age [19, 20] . The prevalence of school attrition is significantly higher among rural girl students as compared to urban girl students. These findings are consistent with previously reported results [19, 21] . Division of girl students showed an association with school dropout. The percentage of dropout was high on Dhaka division. But this result changed when we check division wise dropout. The study's findings in relation to division were consistent with previous research [22] .
Household wealth status those have poorest girls were more likely to be dropout. According to the literature [23] , poorest household had a high prevalence with school dropout which have been associated with wealth status of household. A number of key factors associated with school attrition. Many analysis demonstrates that the age of the girls student, marital status, mother aliveness, father aliveness, place of residence, division, wealth index of household, religion and household education have statistically significant associations with girls school attrition [3, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , and this association was found in this current study.
The current study shows that marriage was the most common reason given for girls' school dropout. The analysis also demonstrates that married girls aged 15-17 in Bangladesh are more likely to leave school than their unmarried peers. Again, the study results in this regard are consistent with literature [29] . This study also shows an association between girls' school dropout and household wealth index. Girls with poorest wealth index are approximately more likely to leave school, compared to richest girls. Girls living in the Sylhet division are 4.63 times more likely to drop out of school than the girls who living in Barisal division. This can also be linked to other division due to limited availability of study materials or due to lower socioeconomic status [30] . The study also revealed that urban areas sampled were the low risk of dropout, could be due to the high proportion of urban residents are aware about the importance of girls education [13] .
The study has a number of strengths. The nationally representative data used in this study was collected from different levels of Bangladesh. This data set is collected through a reliable and uniform procedure, which provides an important source of information on infant feeding practices and infant diseases with minimize the measurement error and bias. The response rates of this study were high. One of the strengths of the present study was to remove this clustering effect to attain accurate risk factors by considering the effect of cluster variation. It is also ensuring that the standard errors of coefficients have been accurately estimated. Bangladesh multiple indicator cluster surveys (MICS) is the nationally representative household survey of Bangladesh. However, the main limitation of this paper is to use a cross-sectional study and hence it may produce selection and information bias and this study such as the information was derived from a secondary source. Due to financial and time constrain, the paper could not add primary data in supporting the MICS data.
Conclusion
The current study yields solid evidence that many factors significantly increases girls' risk of school dropout in Bangladesh. Despite the limitations discussed above, the strength of the association and the frequency of reporting of marriage as the main reason for school dropout are remarkable enough to warrant the conclusion that child marriage is a main driver of girls' dropping out of school in Bangladesh. Reducing the risk of dropout requires strategies that retain girls in school and facilitate a smooth transition to secondary education. School-based programmes aimed at preventing child marriage should target girls from the fifth grade because of their escalated risk, and they need to prioritize girls from disadvantaged groups. Schools with smaller class size, stronger relationships between students and adults, and a focused, rigorous and relevant curriculum are better as intervention measures. The problem of attrition lies more with poverty, ignorance, mismanagement and discontinuity, rather than high-stake mal-adjustment. So poverty alleviation, national level awareness, making curriculum more relevant, and better management of the implementation process (including reduction in class-size, solving teachers' problems of both money and expertise, and academic supervision) of education would be solution paths in Bangladesh for better retention.
